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atAtlantic CitySuperintendents

Favor Establishment of Fed-

eral Department

U( s. CALLED "UP-LAZY- "

. nu n Stat Coirtipandtnt

Atlantic City. N.
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Vimcnt of superintendence. National
l Association, nre lii'nillly In

fni or win ,,"v"' ;;... ii i. i.. ..

lift Hrtolutlons to till effect will

lc ndoptnl loilnv

Tlirrc wn nlo n tcsoliltion nsKlliR
nld to cnenuinKC stales til p

f wlifntloii. w tli the iiiovWoy
flint tlic si """is (Mllll, i ' i

Ip control Otlirr rPHutntinii adopted
for: HrllRloiw InMrmUlon In

', ' i...ia iiiinrtinttniinl illsnriiiniurut.
JLnulwv'plivsieal education, coiupiil

ntr lliviienl inspection or .. school
fhidrcn. bnniiiR extra kciiooi acim-U- t

from the schools for propa-nml- A

oqiinlbntlon of cducntional
tliimiKli better foimi of slate

iaiotlnn nml thioush fcdcrnl nlil for
tcliooN. complete prosiaiiis ot iccrcn-lio- n

for school children.
Tcnctifi" pflillcipntlon In kcIioiiI

ns opposed to autocratic
hiumvMoii mi I ion wide aHiliatioii,vvltli
the N'ntlotml Kilucntioii Association:
rontiniialion mnl part-tim- e hcIiooIs-fo- r

tdults prrpaiing for homes or hotter
vork, iiiiproenicnt of poorly prcpurcil
tfaclicrfi mid reipilrlns nil (cnchcr.s to
be well tmineil piofe!ounlly ; sex

nml wioml liMienci n coin-notfii- t.

well intinod tejicher, in hearty
iccord with AmcricnnH Idoil In every
public school position in llir ITnitcil
fitatrc. nml incicnscd fncllitlco 'for t lie
IrainlnR of tenilier". mid- - Igilnce-mfii- ti

enter the tonchinx prnfesnlon
1 will nltnicl men mill women of the.
Mflirst clmrailer nml nhllliy jo this tin --

portant Held i f public service.

I'hjslral NeeilS Slrrssctl
(Jcoige ll Slniver. of the Touchers'

follop'. New oik, sroieil the present
fjjlrm of iihsiial eaiuiiiatlonin piih-ll- c

w liooN in Ins nihil ess on chilli wel-

fare nt n lirenKfnst confcience of the
Nnllonnl Child Welfnie orRiinlzutlon.

"Wlmt wi need N more follow-u- p

tvorker" ' lie snid "More nurses and
fewer dei lo' s We need to correct
borne londilion- - The touchers' Ideal
now si" in- - lie 10(1 per cent in spelli-
ng, when it should he physical fitness
a well "

l)r Sti.nei -- 111(1 the school sjstoiu
had "" ,l;'11 '" "unne children in
cltnnlx Hint pre unheilthfiil nml till

iijgirnu i;ient percent njje of city
wliooK lodnx In Ime Impioper
tratini iislit'nu' lieniniK sj stems, jmor
untiliilion and iimdeipinte plaj space,

The nuiuee Vinerlinii is
Ile'i- - un lit oi indifferent to the
fiinil.ini' niiil- - of hw IniiRiinge. Then
tl.ere ."" a Imlf million sneceh defec-tire- s

in tin I nileil States, These clnsfcs
nnikt In nl."o care of h our public
m lion's nml -- pel nil sources oT iustruv-tint- i

" ,
Those unnl wdv lirolieht out h

Mis- - Susno ll.ius, of State Sornml
Colli ji Iveiu ll. inN mi .Tildrcss he-fo-

iln loinnition of the N.nt1onnl
S(ii' fr tie Ktud iinij Conectioli

'of Km eih )ioidci, as "iln iilRliated
tindeiiie '

Mix Mini- - -- ioKe of the diflieulty in
priidiKinK n ii feci American lniiRimRC
hfeaiis-- of the inllu of foieisners ill
mam tonsm-- "dust as a person is
juil;id lij In- - ono and l.uiKunKc. so is
a iiiiiinii inilt'dl '" -- ii 'niil. "And Hie
fuiiutiei slinii'd be tniiKlit the hel int.
.l.nsl'-- l

t .ills liniiiisiants V'orthy
No i'Ii -- i i In I piohlcni is nioic

pejtiiK nll oi Im im full befyisi us tllllll
tin l of munie muni No T'ictllic is
more un-i- .i in hefoii us than that of
Hie i iiimik iiin-e- s of forelsners. W'c
fill limn I ii, i ii ni of ihe earth." el
the .mm I, inn i In- Itind ijf Soeratc-- .
ll' i ii mil '1 ih itoi.i roiiianlic-nu- d
tstlieii s i.nu Ii il and ralestine.
"' ' '1'iw n i mi i liefiin. that ifMhe
Oi.hlii n , ,1, ,,. s(-,.s-
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ALL MEN'S

iSst0
JHh and Chestnut

; vuuins in a n never
"iiiks about his healt
Pls ,l or granted. He
Jjowb that he will always
nave enough energy for any
f'ngenc and nVmII. prove
"'Pregnable to most of the
,s ic other fellows

nI.v we mail our booklet?
mVMS INSTITUTE

fiUS 'IICAL OULTUR
WAlJUT t(T, ATUSTlt
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I . ., vsy'W'JfcyAAM's m- f- ! Afr h v a

Neun 1'hoto
At tlm loft (lie. table is .Mrs. C11UI11 t'oullilgr, wife of (he Vice

hcliiB eiilrithliicd hy tlic "Ivullcs of the Senate." With her
is .Mrs. Marshall, who has been president of the slicicl for clqlit ears.
'I his means iinotlier InmiKiiratliiii, as .Mis, Coolidse will he made head
of (his body of women 11s soon as Mr. t'oolldce (ahes (he oath of olllcu

fesslon. iiitisf mum flieli ilnlnii
nboiit its hardships; its' penury, itsiluri' Koncrations under an inU'lfhsetit
limitntions nml must see with the elcnr program is 11s inevitable
vision of those who love the work nml of fruit under the Mimmcr sun."
believe in its rezenerntine dcstitiici thfei Kdwln C. Uroome.
road that lends to
highest satisfaction

supreme serMce.
mid most helpful

Kd11c.it Ion an Obligation
"Public cdm'.Ttlou implies a social

partnership, precludes- the soll'isli indi-
vidualism of the exclusive and imposes
ines.capablc social und-ci- vii obligations
lllion the ic,clplcuU tbcieof," she added.

,. ft. Heott, of
I.oiilsvlll.'. Ky.; CharlcH 11. .luilil', of
the Chicngo, and Walter
A. .Icssup, of the Cniverslty of Iowa,
were citiallv certain tlr,it tcncliHig must
bcboostul as a worth while profession.

Delegates have been Interested in the
various definitions of Americnnitmi and
Aiucricnuizntion.

"True, Americanization.'' according,
to Keujon 1.. president of
the Mnssaeliusettn '.gricilltuiftl College,
"is tlic Ideal of a Christian democracy,
applied to nil yfv eminent, to nil Indus-
try and business, to all social relations,
Iji winch ever individual, every cinss,
vvery race, every nation has its chnnce
tbrougli for both its fullest

and its be- -t service
to the comnion welfare."

Prank . superintendent of
schools ..of Detroit, Mich., gnve--as his
detinitlun :

Calls It Sitiarc Deal
"Ainerleaiiism is just ''a plain at-

tempt to applv fn government tin roud

of the two great
which is pprc.-sc-d. In the ernneulnr ot
Hits ilviininie nee 11s. 'the famum deal.'
That we have '" teach the for-- '
clgner. anil nil tlic rest upon 11.

Americanisnr means a sipiare deal
"Our (lelinition oi Americanization,

continued Cody, "is any
intensive piocess that will help lo make
a man or wonvm an intelligent, loal,
active citi'.eii of Ameriin

"I think it (the Aincricaiiiatiou of
the American) is more vital than the
Americanization of the alien, luin'oitnnt
as Hint is.

"The slamlanl ot our native cmen
shin is. nnd'must continue to he
hnsis anil nicasutcment

the1

.liiii we our aliens to aspire to
"If piactieal cxpei ience ilenionKtiates

one tiling, il'is that Americanization
of hi tlrsl grtierntlon of immigrnnts
js usually a itradunl. often a slow pioe-c-s- .

Miinctimesjiever onipletclv aicom- -
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Siineiintendent

"

ncwly-clectc- d siiperiiitendcnt of schools,
will bo one of the speakers at the
round-tabl- e conference of delegate!
from cities of d.'O.OOO nml more popu-
lation. Ho will talk on the tironer re-
lation of municipal contiol 'to' educa-
tional i.outiol.

DcatJis of n Day

B. M. SIMPSON FUNERAL

Retired Insurance Man to Be Gurled
Tomorrow ""

15. Mitchell Simpson, n retired in'
Ssiirnnee broker, wtio ilicil M0111I.1 after

a short illness, will be buried tomorrow
from his home 4o'.', Mnnnytink no-nu- e.

Hoxborongh. '
Mr. Hlinpsou was born in 1S3!) In

Philadelphia and resided heie nil bis
life. He was the -- on of William A.
and Elizabeth Mitchell Slmp-o- n. He
entered bis father's insurance ollirc
alter leaving school, and upon the
death of his father in 1S"S took, over
lift business. He letircd four jenm ago.

He was for mail ears active in
church work, bl'iiig for ti ft - reals
superintendent of the Sunday school of
Mount. .ion Methodist Episcopal
Cliurih, Mann.Mink. He led the choir of
thnt church for twcnU jear.

He is survived li- - three sons. William
M. Simpson. ICruin Sl. SimpsoiN nud
Charles ('. Simii-o- n. all of this eit. nnd
by one daughter. Miss Elisabeth Simp-
son. A sister. Mrs. Annie Shoomaker,
lives in Newark, N. J.

William H. P. McCoy
William II. P. MctVi. viteiau news- -

pnpermau. who was on the cditm lift
stiifl of the Piess for twcul.v-fit- c .vcars
irior to his letlrenient ten .vcars ago,

died February UN in Ha.vtona. Kin. lie
had gone there for his health. Death
was caused by --heart .Mr, Mc
Coy was tlic last surviving member of
his fainil. bis wife, who was tbe
.ttidni,! in ..r ,1... I..,., tr...... v . 1. ...1""". "' ' "' n" uin ..--i- n

of the I'ltwcn- - ,)f thls (it. MVK ((11 u,n ,,,ni.M
cnec'. The bod will be hioiight th this oil.

Mrs. Kate Brown Sweeney
Mis. Ki.te lliinvi' Sweini'. widow

of tlnv late 1'iof daniis Sw'enc.v, for

...kyBAHKMi.
RpMiSS-- SLVOTs '.(X

Plates. Cups'SaOcers
In large assortment from the

"foremost English arid FrcncJi Pottcrcfs.

ninny eiiiM a we -- Knilwn. ueiiiwiuc
lounty cducntor, died todnj ut lief

J home, Hast Htnte streel', Mwlln,TiHhi'
was sovciit.v-iw- o yen 14 oui. imi.
brothera mnl 11 sister survive, 'J'hcy nre
Colonel Jtohert lliowit. Fort I)es
Mollies?: .John Hrown. of Aldnu". I'.dv
ward Hi own, of Philndelphlaund Mrs.
John Hughes, of ILnverford,

George E. Fling
(leorge 13, Kllng, fir mnny vears In

the cotton spinning business, died M"
day of pneumonia at Ills home. HHil

Itubicam nvemie, Octmnniovvii. lie was
slxty-lw- o yeais old. He had retiied
ten .vcars ago from the firm of. Joseph
Fling & Son which hnd been estab-
lished by his father Surviving him nie
his father, who is ninety vedrs old; his
widow, two !ons and a daughter Tin
funeral will be Inimn row afternoon, with
interment in lw Hill Ccinetcr.V.

Joseph C. Feeg
Heading, March --'.Joseph C. Pecg.

slxtv ears nld. a letlrcil farmer,
illcd .vcsterilny In W.vomNslug of scarlet
fever. Schools and chinches . were
closed there several davs- - ago because
of a diphtheria and scnrlct fever out-
break. Deaths of adults from scnrlct
fever are rare. Mr. Kccg had thirteen
children, ten living.

Squire Jacob Hllblsh
Heiiidon, Pa,, .March .', JacoD Ilil-bls-

eighty-si- x .vcars old, for many"
years a itistico of the peai'cwcdlcd at
home, in Iteil Cross near hero ycstM day
of parabsis. Hiuiiri Hilblsh. netlred
farmer, was widely known for his ipinlnt
method of administering Justice, lie
never sent nn ttnimpoi tnnt'ense to court
that he could settle In his ofiice.

, Dr. Charles W. Glfford
' flnildonfield, N. J.. March I. The
funeral of Dr, Charles W. (Jiffonl, Sr..
eight -- one .venrs .old, formerly ii sur-
geon of the Piiltcd States navy, who
tiled Krlday from rheumatism,, took
place jesterday nfternoiiu.

Alarm Drives Off Burglar
The tinging of u burglar alarm in a

clothing stoic at l.'ll! .Market street, at
'J:.'!0 this morilliig, frustintcd yliat is
believed to have been an attempt nt rob-be- i,

Search of the pieinlses revealed
that a third lloor lear door had been
tnniporod vyith, but 110 entrance effected,
A few nights ngo thlevrx jimuilod the
third' lloor window of n store at 15IS
Market street and made a large haul of
silk shirts and jewelry.
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When You Build
or Repair

Givo n thought to' careful
and efficient installation of
all electrical work then set
cur cstimat.

Whcn'tho Job's completed
you'll know what wc menri by
"A Fair Price and Satisfac- -
tory Service." -

George Woodward, Jr.
r.lortrlnil ConlriK tor

1723 Sansom St, '
siirnco HJly0 It 11 1 isnsl-
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HOLD DOUBLE FUNERAL

Mother and Daughter Are Burled in

One Grave Today
Mis, .Mary Toye, Movent three jear.s

old, and her daughter, Miss Arietta
1'oyei nftv-in- e onrs old, whoo deaths
occurred within fivo hours last Satur-
day, at their .lioiue, UU'-- Kennedy

in'iii.
Vl ill"' ',

ivuVT

sheet, weie Buried thlnaftoriiooii
one grave ill Muguolia Cclneter

Services 'wero conducted front an
undertaking cslnbllsluncnt on r tank-for- d

nvciilic by the ltev, .Toshlin Jjin-tm- i,

of the Tacony Prcsbvtcrinn Chtticli.
Nephews ot Mis. Toje were pall-
bearers, t

Mrs, Tove is,survlved by one dnugllf
(or. Mi William II Mngntagan, who
lives nt the Kennedy street address
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Greet callers with your
desk clear and your mind
free for uninterrupted dis-

cussion of the business' at
Hand. You can do it if you
use The Ediphpne system.
The Ediphone prevents ac-
cumulation of 'mail: accom-
plishes results quickly and
with minimum effort. With
it you expedite production
and so hasten your own
progress right there with
your own firm, at your own
desk, on your own job.

Ask for an
Ediphone -- today

What your employeps
put into your business? That's
mom important to you. than
whaV you can get out of your
employees. Are you giving
your salaried men and women'
every facility for giving the
best that is in them? The
Ediphone is more than me-
chanical equipment: it pro-
motes good will and am-
bition because it facilitates
production and eliminates
mistakes."
I' S. Remember shorthand letters least Uc each.

Write now for the booklet,
''Getting On"

0 v Oncoflfte

tdwon JLttCoraToru
lHodce 1

Ediphone Safetne Cylinder nr rlmli
lined, insminj; careless haiullinR and

addinc 50 loncer to cvlindcr lid ; thei- - nro .!,.
danger proof because tlicic can be no iljiiiR apart in
the shaving operation.

nil ii..

Telephone The Ediphone, Spruce 0303

Prove it on your own work .

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1(527 jhcslnul Street
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DICTATE EVERYTHING TO .THQpHJInm
i

QUITS BED TO FIGHT VICE I

Captain Tempest Will Be Back To-- I

xtrert, since Jai--t rtlilay, froi
nn olil lhjnr', In pack nt k
iIckI,-- nt City Hull todnj',

UIioiir1i his lias ijiIvIkc
dayDlrectlng Police, Despite lllnessLhlm to ret sevcial ilny? innrc, Captal

Captain C.corSc H Tcmnc.. t&Wl
mincrintcpdcnt of police, who nan been nf tiln vn( nmoutit of Importnnt work f
coiifincil to his Iioin., 'SV.W Catlinrlne lie done In his vice crusailc

)

Three Wonderful Attractions

'at Perry's for
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

First
Balance

of Our Magnificent Stock

Winter Overcoats
atExactly ONE HALF Their

Former Selling Prices!

Unequaled anywhere for Workmanship,
Character and Chbice of Assortments,
all, without reservation, at Half Price,
from the Finest $100.00 Crombie Beaver
.Ulsters at $50.00, down to $15 Reefers
at $7.50!

Second

Wonderful Values
in Fine Worsted & Fine Cassimere

. Perry Suits
at $33, $35, $38, $42

All Very Conservatively Valued and
made to sell earlier in the season at
$55, $60, $65, $70 and $75.

Third
Exceptional Bargains in '

Separate Trousers
$5, $6, $7

were regularly for $7 to $12.
Splendid chance to get an extra pair
to match old suit, or to serve as

Veserve to your new one!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

Entire Stock Winter Weights
Vs to 12 Off '

All Leathers All Styles (CF One

Were $12, $18 ':I7r3f

'it iir. 1

immermatiB
MEN'S

il:)!2
Chestnut tT

sufTeijinB

cxpectMt

iili.vKiclan

Qf

sold

your

$14, $16,
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$7.50 '

SHOES
1232

Miirkct St.
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